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and urbane matin7s soon won for
him hosts,of.friendf”nd in 1861 he
was appointed post-mw‘er by Presi-
dent Lnicots,- a position\ which he
continued tObold7untit removed on
.account of his unwavering Republi-
canism, by president JounsoN\Mr.GRANT has been.eleeted Burgess and
School .Director of Troy for. several
tern's. It is.safe to oy that a more
worthy aud' popular an could not

have been found, and vie hazard noth-
ing- In predicting his .election by a
large majority.

The convention selected three new
men forRepresentatives.
8. D. HARKNESS, OEN. 11.J. MADILL AND

ASA [NIMOLS.

These 'gentlemen need no intro-
duction to- the voters of Brad-
ford .county, as they are
known, and will receive the entire
Republican voteofthe county: Their
fitness to represent the large and in-
fluential county of Bradford will not
be .questioned: Mr. HARKNESShas
served -the county as Treasurer. and
Associate Judge to the entire satis-
faction of his constituents. Gen.
MADILL won laurels as a,brave soldier.
during the. rebellion, and hisold com-
rades in"arms all over the county hail
his nomination with the greatest en-
thusiasm. If elected he will make
one of the ablest and" most influen-
tial members the 'count! has ever
had. Asn. IsTicuor.s, the other nomi-
nee, is a resident of Leßaysville
borough. The fact that the
gent people. of eastern Bradford pre-
&Jilted him as their candidate is a
sufticieut guarantee 7of his fitness for
the positiob.
DANIEL IDIADFtELD AND JAMES 11.11IIST

who were selected for Commissidn-
erei,-repiesent thetasterfi and western
divisions of the county. The former
r. -sideS in Columbia and the latter in
lietrick township. They are both
excellent farmers, and have managed
their own affairs well. The people of
the County need have no fears that
the .large and important interests of
the County will be carefully guarded
by them,' and that they will discharge'
their duties with honestyand fidelity.

AUDITOIS:
The convention mi:de ' judicious

selection for County Auditors, Jos.
ll.:MAttsll of Pike, and ULI4SSES M.
PRATT of :11onroetou. The position
for which thegentlemen were nam-
ed is the most responsible of any in
the county, and it was a high compli-
ment the convention paid them in
trusting the .examination of, the se-
•ounts of the county to their' inspec-
-ion.

THE CONVENTION AND ITN 'WORK
I •

For the first timein the -history of
the Republican party in this county,
the convention which met last week
was in session nearly two days. It
was: quite remarkable .however that
but little ill-feeling was engendered.
Over thirty ballots for sheriff were

and-.the success of any of the
candidates would have given satis-
faction,'and secured a good nominee.
The convention without a dcsscnting
voice presented. \,

D. B. WALKER,
who has filled the office of Coroner.
for the past three yearls, was
renominated by aeclanatioin—the
most emphatic endorsement the party
couldhave given..

Bepublicahs of Bradford! you
have a ticket worthy the support of
all honest, intelligent men, ana let us
see toot that'every candidate is elect-
ed by an old fashioned majority-. 'Our
enemies are distracted and disheart-
ened, and w have an easy victory if
every. man will do his duty.

COL. E. OTERTON, JR.
as the'clioice 61 this-county for can-
didatefor Congrtiss. Two years awl
'Col. OVERTON was nominated' and
triumPhally elected. his course in
Cimgressi.liits vindicaied the -isdomi
of the selection, and now ldsi.fiends
think it only a simpleact of justicethat
he be again made the standard bearer
Of' the party; ,and in presenting, his
name to the conference which is to
meet next week feel confident that
he:will Secure the endorsement of
the district and again lead the Re-
publican party in the old Wilmot
district to victory. .

ISTEMPEIWITEE AN IV "LAUDTIMES

The yeall) , wages of the English
workingmen are estimated at $1,500,
000,000; of which $55,000.000 is
squandeted for drink. It is, there-
fore, reasonable to suppose' that
much of the poverty Of the working-
man in all England as in all countries
is attributable to an uncontrollable
passion for the flowing bowl.

Mr. WJLLTAM E. DODGE, before the
Hewitt labor committee in New York
August • 22, argued that the great
cause of the trouble of the laboring
classes isthe use of intoxicating liq-
uors. He instanced the manufact-
uring villages \of Ansonia, Conn.;
Dodge Mills, neatilliatuSpoit,Pa.;
Tobahanna Mills, spa.; St. Simon's
Mills, Georg a, and \Xagnatiawan,
Wabashee, and CollinWocxl Mills. in
Canada, as examples of the benefits
of total abstinence. itiese,yillages
are under, the -control of themanu-
facttring companies in which lir.
Donut is iintvested, and no liquor
is allowed hi them. As a come-
qUelice, Mr. DonoE- says their 2,090
workmen have not felt the distress
of the hard time* to any great extent
and are contented and happy. 3tr.
DODGE thinks that Congress should
legislate by every means in its power
to suppress the liquor traffic and
save to they country the enormous ex-
penditure bf $.0,000,000which is
paid for liquor each year, enough to
pay off the national debt in three
years, and one-half as much as the
,whole, earnings accumulared in a
'generation amUdepositot in the sav,
ings banks now.

PETE.E .1. DEAN1, . •

the nominee fo
--\
r Sheriff is .a hard

working, prudent and auccessfiil
• farmer of South Creek township;
' whereilie Was rah-el and has reside
for over. forty -years. _lt is no di •

, 1
parNement: of the . other worthy
'gentlemen who contested' with him
the nomination, to say that he "is one
of the most deservedly popular. men
in the county. For years he has
been a wheel-horse in the north-west-
.ern portion of the County, and has
performed yeoman serViee in build,
ins up and sustaning republican
principles, his nomination was an
,iact of simple justice, and ill be
heartily ratified by the party. Where
he is best known his name is a syn:
onym for integrity, probity, industry,
and all the qualitieations which go
to make a man a useful citizen, a
kind friend and benevolent neighbor.

i... -----,-No worthy cause is ever present
to him in vain, but his heart and his
purse are always open,to the neces-

. sines of others. Ayith sucha character.
it is no wonder-that the section where
he has lived so long was enthusiastic,for his nomination'; and in .Noverri-
liir they will give him an almostunited,{ vote. i . • ' ''

! '

.GEORGEW. pLACKNIAN,
the choice of the convention for,. ro-
thonotary is a native of Sheshequin,
and is the youngest son ofCol. FRANK

one of the oldest settlers
in the township. Mr. B. is a practi-
cal 'farmer, and has never been a can-
didate for any county office before,
although he has for many years,been
chosen to fill various township offices

ith credit to himself and honor, to
those Who' have chosen him. If elect-
ed he will make an excellect officer.

" PaoSpetiors France " will attract
the attention of_all careful • readers.
The information now given under
this head is from a late report to lie
Department of State, and eorebor-
ates what we have before published.
Specie payments were, resumed in
France nearly a year ago. — They'
have no legal tender notes issued by
the Government-in that country and
thk paper currency_ per capita is less
than half that of the United States.The daily wages in the rural dists.
are. from sixty to ninety centsper
day, but everybody is at work at
those prices, and France is. prosper-
ous. We commend these facts to
the attention of honest. Greinback
men, and ask them. what' is to pre-
vent the United States. from being
as prosperous. We know of but onereason: In-France every mart is ex:.
pected to earn an honest living. In-
the United States a good many peo-
ple have determined that. the gor:
ernment Shall support them by the
issue ofgreenbacks:

"."
"

A. C. PaISBIE,
who wasi nominated for Register and
Recorddr, is well knoirn in eastern
Bradford as a -successful merchant.
lie was born ands has lived nearly all'
hislife in Orwell township. His pe-
cui ar qual,ifications -for the position
\for whiCh__4 he has .been nominated
have more than once suggested hie
name for the office. If elected, as he
will without,doubt be, the 'people of
'the c,onnty can rest assured that the
!responsible duties of the, office will
be discharged to the entire satisfac-
tion of all.

Jt;IIN.
the,candidate for Trea+rer, came to
Lhia county about twenty-fire years
ago and engaged in business in Troy,
where he haS continued to reside ever
since. His correct business Habits

BRADFORD AND SUIRVEILINNA

Are twin-born as, comities.- But in
early settlethenta, wealth,Populatiani
and Republicans,l3. haifillip been
before S. Excepting tha...term be-
tWeen leo2 andlB72, the two have
been in tlm same Congressional .dis-
trict. Although --one ha; been much
stronger, numerically, from the out-sq,\ , it .seems by -Miss BLACKMAN'S
hkary.ofßusq_Liehanna, that the two

•
,

\have li-pt an equal pace in Congres-
sional honors. . ' '

"

.
From 1 22 tolB26—three terms—

Samuti.. M KEAN of Bradford, was
one of the meners from the large
district coniposedNof ten' counties.

From 1827 to 18‘).-Ltwo terms—-
. PHILANDER &MIEN\ of Susqnehan-
na, represented the gam district. •si\,. Prom 1832 to 1834, Jot
ofBradford, represented the istyict,
teaching from Susquehanna t Mc-
Kean counties—two terms. -

From 1840 to 1842,--two terms -

DAVIS DIMOCK, Jr.; ABEAM H.READ
and GEORGE Funzu.of Susquehanna,
were member. . .-

. From 1844 to 184---threeterms—
DAVID WILMPT represented Brail-
fordrßusquehanna and Tioga.

From 1850 to 1860--rix terms_

G'ALITSUA A.'fluovit of Susquehanna,
was sole representative.

In 1874 JOSEPH POWELL, and in
1876 Enwnan OVERTON, Ja. both Of
Bradford, were our Congressional
representatives—:..two terms.

THE ORAWTOEVOOTWT

It appears then, that each county
has had the same number of 'Con-
gressmen—five—who have filled the
same terms—tenandthe samenum-
ber of years—twenty.

The ,greater number of Republi-
cans in Bradford--over 8,000, to less
than 5,000 in Susquehanna—seems to
me gusufficient reason why we may
ask the odd number at the close of
fiftylsit years of Congressional wed-
kick. We supported Mr...GROW, of
Susquehanna, heartily, uncomplain-
ingly, twelve years, because he was a
tried,,apfiroved 'man: We honestly
deem Mr. OVERToN, of Bradford,
equally worthy of the ungrudging
endorsement of our sister county,
Susquehanna. We need Republi-
can Congress, and should have one
composed of reliable men. Col..
ACIVERTON has been tried in both tent-
ed fields and Congressional contests,
and has borne himself honorably in
all, as bticomes an American soldier
and Republican legislator. \

TUE' CiMiE!MI*ICCIIMENTION.
A. THOU OLD-TIME.

On Tuesday morning the Green-
backers began pouring into town,
and at 1 o'clock Mettui Hall was
comfortably filled with a mixed audi.
ence. The convention was called to
order by_ Chairman -111cHEANt who
appointed as Secretaries C. F. nen-
ots and M. Moire& On calling the
roll- it appeared that there were about
forty-five delegates present. ' Mr.
MowEn, ofthis place, and Mr. Hon-
TON, of Canton, and Dr. llurx, of
Monroeton, were nominated for per-
manent Chairman. On taking a vote
Di. HuLL'having received a majority
of the votes was declared elected.
The Doctor took his seat, and after
a few words counseling harmony, ap-
pointed three Secretaries, all of
whom had voted for him, and a corn-

•COLthiEL BiNTON (Old Bullion),
in ll in his "Thirty Years in the
United States Senate," (vol. 1 P. 187)
said : "If I were,"going to establish
a-workingman'sparty, it should be
on the basis of hard moneya hard
money party against a paper party."
Again, in 1537, (Thirty Years in the•
Senate, vol. 2, p. 42,) he :said " A
paper currency is not recognized by
the Constitution, but, is repudiated
by it." Webster, as quoted in the
same volume, page 33, says : ," Notes
of small dithensions, (denominations
as low as $2O were proposed in the
till under discussion,) not bearing
interest, redeemable at no fixed peri-
od, receivable for debts due the
Government. This is Continental
money over asrain." Yet, ,this is the
kind of money' the National-Labor-
Paper money faction are now clam-
oring for?and it is the principal issue
upon which they propose 'to go be-
fore the country and solicit the suf-
frages a the people. So, too,. the
Democratic party are offering to sell
their birthright for a mess ofpottage,
ignore all their former professions- of
loVe for hard money, and indorse the
workingmen's rag money platform,
if thereby they can obtain the xag-
money vote. •

THE renomiiiaoon of Col. OVER-
toN by the .Republican convention
last Week was no mere empty compli-
ment, but is an evidence of the high
regard in which he is held by the Be.
-publicans of Bradford county. He
was nominated not simply because
usages 9f the party entitled him to
the nOniivation for a second term,
but because the people who know
him best, thoroughly- appreciate his
personal and political .integrityfand
his ability and faithfuluessas a legis:
lator. We present COL OVERTON' as
the unanimous' choice of Bradford
County, andask our Republican
friends in- the other counties:of the
district to lay aside local preferences
and unite withustendering him a
nomination -,by the conference, as an
act of simple justice to a tried and
true man wh ilo has honored the con-
stituency he so ably represents in the
present Congress.

4tee offive on resolutions. At this
point\Senator Guimix arose andsaid
he hack some resolutions which, he
wished \ to read, but the Chairman
decided that no resolutions except
those reported by •his committee,
could- be 'recei•-ed. This de63ion
Nought Mown.a. d GUINAN to their
feet who denounce he Chairman in
unmeasured terms. in -

declaredthat'
"gag law" would not be ibmittedto.•
The Chairman nieekly,sug stied that
an appeal had better betake After
considerable wrangling a vote o sus- 1
taining the Chairman was had, which;
resulted in sustaining the ruling. '1.!61
Mr. Mown then proceeded to read
the • "confession of faith" of the
Greenback party, and. • called for a
standing vote by the delegates to
show whether the delegates present
endorsed the platform.. ' This point
carried Mr. M. proceeded to • argue
that the votes east at the primary
meetings on Satsrday for candidates.
on the 'Democratic and Republican
tickets should not be counted. The
Chairman again stated that all the
rotes returned must be - counted,
when an. appeal was' again taken.
This time the Chairman 'fearing his
rulingwould not be sustained voted
for it himself, but the majority was
against him. At this point a general
'turmoil was created, and about half
the delegates seceded—several of

1 them taking, their returns and leav-
ing for home. - The seceders repaired.
to Patton's Hall where they proceed:.

1 cd to count the -,votes ifcriording to
the reaolution. ignoring candidates of
other paities. ' During • the Confu-
sion ineiTent to the withdrawal of
anti-Demoeratic wing of tile Conven-
tion,. the police had tol interfere
to preserve order. The .delegate
from Litchfield . took the Chaii-
man by the .throat, and. denianded
the surrender of the returns froin his
town. The utter unfitness and pal-
pable inconsistenciesof the Chairman
disgusted- even his friends. .

The etairmau and his Secretaries
continued in session until slate hour
in the evening;but we have not been
informed of their ,proceedings. The
Patton's Hall wing ofthe convention
declared the following ticket noniina
ted :

Congress—D. C; DE WITT. •
Representatireg--Joom A. WOOD-

WORTH, FRANCIS G ;0, E. A. THOMP-
SON.

Sherif—MICHAEL WHITE;
Prothonotary—C. F. Caoss.
Ilegisl!;r and Recorder—W.S. SEI;•

DON.
Trempurer-31. A. MOTT.
Coniniiseioners —•fl. S. KENEDY,

DENNIS CRiMMINS..
A uditore—M. L. WOOkEit, A.

SNELL.
The result of the convention does

not auger well for the success of the
" Crawford County System," the har-
mony of the Greenback party, nor
shrewdness of the Democratic lead-
ers.

WHAT IS TRUTH?!
The- annexed searching,' truthful

article is from the liiffinburg Te/e-
graph, a paper in the county to
which Mi. DILL removed, from Ala-
bama, early in 1860. Read it care!
fully.

In his speechat Pittsburg, it seems
that Mr. Dill laid-upon the Republi-.
cans all the evils of the .lintes. Ile
may be, an honest man in ordinary
matters, but as a lawyer he pleads for
the side he mayknow tobe wrong.; as
a politician, he supports his party
" right or wrong." - c

He knows that, for. eight yearsi
after. the Rebellion wak crushed, our
country was in a most' prosperous
condition. -And he knows that the
bursting of the " irifiation " bubbles
affected Europe—which the Repub-
licans do not rule—as well as the
United States.

:History shows that the panics and
financial reverses in 1837—when the
Democrats were in power—were
grater and more lasting than those
0p1873. Mr, Dill is. too ionng to
remember that, but he knows, - that,
since "bard times" commenced; the
ex-Rebels and the Democrats have
had 'control of about half of the
States; and I am confident that .the
States under Republican control are
now more flourishing than they.'

The assertion that the. Republicans
have an "absolute control :of the
purse and the sword," is an outrage
upon common honesty. All, officers
are under Constitutions. The Execu-
tive is restrained by Congress and
the Supreme Court: One branch of
Congress has for some years been
under Anti-Republican control, as
also moat or. the States. Dill's elee-
lion, one year, gave -his party. the
State Senate. Thus the "absolute.
control 't is largely dinged between
the parties:.

. ' P. to the time of the Rebellion,
WUEN treason reared her -horrid the Democrats had been augmenting

front, HOT; of Wyoming birth, left the State • Deb„lot .Pennitylvants.
a young family to. confront .dangers Since Rebellion *as. nished, the Re-
and to subdue ii:-.most uncalled-for publicans. have. reduced that ,debt,and wicked -Rebellion. At the same year byyear. They have taken otftime,- DILL, of Baltimore birth, with some onerous taxes, and laid themno family, declared that, "as a Dem- more :;lon the -carp° tionsi .Which,Ocrat," lie would not aid the Govern. palpably, procured D 11,snomination.
merit in defending its own life. Grant and. boric to use him f elected.
that both were honest, which showed The people, Mr., cannot be
the .best judgment? -Which was the inissled by such wre bed- sophistry
Patriot? Which deserves the high- of friends of the Re Is sad of

_ theAeat honcir in the gift of the grate corporations as you ut forth.
people of the Old Keystone ? .tat Ito Owavate.

TrIE United States Treasury,. on
the ail day of August. 1873, held in
its vaults i',31.4.500.700 in United
St:.tvs bonds to secure national bank
c'trcul Lion . and'en which it pays the
bank ,the usual interest. At 6 per
ctitt. this would amount to $20,910,
ow per annum ; but,gas the bonds
beat' different rates of interest down
to 4 per cent., say the average is 5
per cent., which amounts to $17,425
035 a year. Now, while the banks
thus receive about seventeen and a
half million dollars annually in inter-'
estr they pay out in taxes to Federal
and. State Governments from eigh-
tecn to tenty-two million dollars
every year. It, therefore, the banks
receive a certain amount of the pea.
Oe's money •in interest on United
States bonds, they pay back the
amount and a million or two more to
the people in taxes.

MUT on abiumeointrraj.
-, ....4ItAnolit 00 CllPPiTilro!:.:',- 1 k;‘, ,. - •
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&Stir&,4: 1
ity between liihitieland i capital, bays
the; telianon. ' Ciinritrn s,an

---. `enemy
to hetii:TbcT e rfihe' same. eli-
tionia ekef other 's UseitltOe ;12.t0
the common hook-and-eye -hi (*up,
ddy use.. Labor without capital
,would be :the .veriest • drudge,. and
could only make headway as it should'
'produce capital.for its'ownkriviince
'merit.. Capital without labor would
be at equal disadvantage.. .This.ki-.
ing the fact, why should these two
great-moters. 4.4 Ike world's .progess

.

be at.enmity ? The reason is, ,Jtist
why a great • many other.-friendsare
estranged.., - Mischief- makers and tat-
tlers .c.ame -in- between individualfriends, and by insinuations and.inis-

,
representations create a bad: -feeling,
which finally leads. to open hostility.
Every body knows . what a -mischief-
maker is in society—.how be goes,
about_soiring discord among friends
and frequently getting a church con:
gregation vor a whole community ',' by
the ear." 'Just so itis With those po-
litical mischief-makers who go about
stirring up ill feeling between inter-
ests whose friendship and eo-opera-

.tion are essential to each other's wel-
fare. These latter •mischief-makerk
are, however, the meaner, as they are
influenced more by Mercenary eon,
siderations. • By inciting this injuri-
ous hostility between capital and la-
bor they expect to ride 'into office;
and 'nearly all engaged in this work
will be 'found to.be oflice-seekers Who
pretend to have a great -regard for

i the " dear people;" but who skin them
t eveiy- opportunity. We know

s .11e i4f these mischief-makers who%
in kusiness life arc little -less, ban
thievein,their manner of extorting
money 6 m the Poor in their shrewd'
manner) -winningdollars from +cm/\,
while profes.,'ng.to le their frionda.

:Now, every ody must see thrlt, by
constantly tight' 0. Capital it is made

ktiinid and Will not ..eels, investments
',to give employment o labor. Men
with .money; are not go ng to put it
in business while they ar in contin-
ual dangerof I)cingitnnoye rd sub-
jected to losses by senseless aetators
and demagogues. fine of the rea-\•Ettins why business does not nliore .

idly revive is the want' ofIsecuritY
capitalists feel when they see such
agitators as Seal-in:Y., Butler lind the,
like abroad, with apparently, a con-
siderable following ready to. embrace
`any opportunity : to strike 114316. or'

'cripple capital and destroy credit.
What is capital ?, It is the nccii-

=dation of the profits and,,savings
of labor. Who are our capitalists in
this country ? Ninety-nine out of a
hundred.of them were poor boys, the
sons of poor parents. Who arc our
prominent and respected uteri- in pa
laical life? Ninety-nine but of a
hundred ofthem, too, were poor boys,
and the sons of poor .parents., Any
one who will, investigate this matter
will lie surprised At the very large
proportion of our wealthy °and influ-
ential glen who have come tip from-
the ranks of the poor. But it is the
natural result of our institutions.
The poor and the rich arc Constantly
changing places. The -poor Ifamily
ofthis generation maybe the rich of
the next, while the rich one ofthis.is
just as -likely to be the poor of the
next. And there is a reason for it.
The poor boy grows up with energy
and self-reliance,.and goes into the
battle of life panopliedwith the cour-

• s : .

'Or OW ,IMADroign 141POWnie
EDVMailrbe hear, tidgcbt
; plessurezind -health tuis- no

Obateol:dnringthe •iittst• 'few .wceks, but
hale, largely Increased; wbile we -bear but

said ells way:of the-Old placesof re-
sort like.Niagara and Saratoga, there is
rush northward, with butlittioexception.

-Richfield Springs, Otsego county, N.-Y.,
is saidto be afavored inland resort. Tho
mineral waters are an inducement for
bealth•seekers to come here. The place ,
is about thirty miles southof Utica, and
connected with the -outer world by the
Del; Lack. & Western R. R., Utica Ili anch.

• Going north fruit Utica the traveler
soon reaches Trenton Falistt -For severalyears past this place has. been eagerly
sought by the-traveling public, but board-
ing halls that bays been thronged in for-
mer years are empty now. Travelers
press onward for the big woods, familiar-'
ly ilatown as the John Brown Tract, or
or the Thousand Islamis. ,

- I,owville,' Lewis county, is. 50 miles
,orth of Utica. Here travelers fort the.

• oods leave the railroad, At : a distance-
, f 10Miles east the borders of the wilder-
ness are reached,- and it makes a stretch
of 100 miles—woods big enough to grati-
fy the demands forroom of.aily rover for
sporting or rest.- 'The Fenton, House,' 6
miles in• the woods, is thronged with
boardersthis season, -- Visitors have flock-
ed in at inch a, rate hat' Mr. Fenton, the
Proprietor, has grelly enlarged his for-
mer -czteesive ace mmodationii. There
ire places of entertainment at a distance
of 10 or 12 miles throughout the -entire
length of the wilderness. -

-

The numerous lakes and streams afford
abundant oPportunity- fin' fishing, which-many are disposed 'to improve, and the
lovers of game may be fully gratified:
Bears are freqpently seen here, and. I sin
told that they come into the fieldS for the
berries and Fein in the season 'for these
articles: Panthers writer

been OCCLI and
caught. And the. actually saw a
panther and looked him squarely in the
ta(Cii; an act that requires some courage,
;as your readers well know. But ,like the
Locisinna politicians, the creature' had
been put in position and sworn.. In otherwords, his disposition to injure any one
had preen taken out ot him. .lie s lin
the hall -of a hotel facing the pass ' rs-by,
minus his body, but his hide . wel _filled,

1sonic way. Ile looked plump-a-IA 'some-
what .ferccious, hut' kept quiet; only a
tiirrible looking at iyou. Ho wz,s n i toper
if found in a,,hutel, but gave evidence of
king a sound thetotallt:r-,is not subject
0 drunken sprees nor the delirium tre-Mem

..
Well, to wind npthis item' of my

story. let me sa3, I got away without be-
ir.g bit. Good !' And now, reader, ifyou
Would see apanther, go and.lJokfor 'your,
self. ' '

'.The woods, unlike the Thousand Is-
-1landS in this respect,. afPrd noopportuni-
ty for public gatherings—they have .nomeetings there. This might be-a favored-
spot fur Mr. Ingersoll, whose boast is pub-
licly,made that his daughter, a _younglady, never sally the inside of a Search,
and who has norespect' for one himself.But at the Islands the leading benevolent
and religtous.interestsf the country are
represented fin nutue ns largo public
gatherings— aach interest having -nearly
or quite its v'eek—coaseqnently The ton
perance cans, had its week when its dif-
ferent phases were ably discussed by some,
of the-best talent and ablest . speakers in.
the country on thus question. Then the
babbath school cause had its week, andable twit:Tlern present to conduct the-
meetings. Then came the Young Mon'sChris 'an Association of nearly a week,
and fiutthe International Camp Meet-ing. He ; then, the eYe is no,t.only'grat-
Hied from (sing, but the intellectand the
soul feasted.. Hero God is revered; the,
claims of thoible acknowledged,l andthe-God of heaven is worshipped among

1.,the islands of flit. e waters of the deep inhis own temple o nature—the 'house- of
god—the Bethel of be waiting soul. .

Thus far I have Spoken only of the
travel. in our own ,:outtry ter which the-money is retained within ur ownborders,but I will here refer to au- "tem iu regard
to foreign travel, ,for vatic the money
goes abroad.- It being definitely known

1 that more than .i.`0,000 cabin -pqssengms
I\,have been. carried front New for • to Eu-

rope (hiring the three months milt ,-,with
July, it is possible to calculate attP oxi-
teately the amount of money-their s m-
iner abroad takes out of the conutr..Averaging the rates of passlge charge(
by the different steamship lines, each per-
.on pays *IMO for the round trip. Tb 620.0u0 therefore pay $2,800,000 to the
steamship companies. - Many of the tray-
elms have gone for a brief season, others
for a year or more. For a season of one
handled days it may be estimated thatthe 0:L*11(1a-men of the tourists will aver-
age sl,ooo—atotalfor the 20,000 of $20,-
000,000, and a grand total, including ocean
fares, of i 122,800000. And 'every dollar
of this vast sum is paid intoloreign pock-
et's. There are more Americans abroadthan in any previous summer. There hasmore money gone with them than with
(lib tourists of previous yews. Arguing
from these premises, °tic would not. ex--

,pcct to reach the conclusion that tile times
are bard. Azid here is where some of our
money goes. Who will be the poorer for
it? • J. 11'. 11rLLs.

age and the endurance to win succesi,l
while the rich man's son is hroticrldiUp to every indulgence, to depend-
ence upon his father's dollars, and he

.

enters the battle of 'life fitted to
meet its rough edges and sharp,cor-

POPULAR DELUSIONS.

. You have seen a flock of sheep.
passing quietly along, until alarmedby sodie real or fancied danger, they
would start on a run, and—one fol-
lowing another—every one would
commit some silly or dangerous act.
In one case, -passing through a cov-
ered bridge, the _bell-wether jumped
from a wi4dow into the deep water,
" way down• below the -others fol-
lowed—and the whole were drowned,
(from some false alarm.)

ners, and he has everyprospect for
failure. These facts show that even
if there were a natural hostility te-
tween capital and labor, with ipur in-
stitutions of liberty and equality for
all under the law, there .is no place
where the ofdistinction could be
drawn between individUals.

The °Una (Miss.) Statc:l prints,
the following chivalrous paragraphs,
which it claims, embixly the genuine
spirit; notions andaims of " Southernmaniniod," " the proud manhood' of
the- South :" •

In the world's history, often, large
numbers of men have been as foolish
—have been actuated ny-as ill-found,
ed impulses—as any scared/ flock oT
sheep.

AS an example, I fliid on page 300
of-Vol. IV. of Second Seriesof Penn-
sylvania Archives, -an account of a
riot, at Carlisle, during the ,Whiskeyinsurrecticin Of-1794. On the night
ofBth September, a pole was erectedon the public squarel inscribed with
" Liberty anct n 0 exelv, 0 117 1ii.q.cy,"
And this was the, shape in which
bloody insurrection s'wagingr in
western counties, et.' that time, the
fri.ends of order ent dOwn the pole.
Others were aroused—took the cut-
ting down in high dudgeon—two
'hundred (mine in from the country,
some:with fire-arms, and erected a
larger pole. This was guarded by
patrols, night and day, who kept the
peaceable people from sleeping, by
tiring guns, and by other noises; andrespectable ruen,:on lawful business,
were stopped at the point of the bay-
onet,,and money was extorted to
procure whiskey for the robbers. As
Col. Ephraim Blaine (grandfather Of
James G. Blaine)lwas conducting his
sister;llrs. ,Lyona, out of town, one
evening, three of the friends of "I,ib-.erty-and WhiSkey'f fired their guns
at-him; and pursued him two miles,doing uo damage except -frighteningthe lady greatly: Several farmers,
who expressed their abhorrence of
such proceedings,were threatenedWith destruction of property.

Col. Blaine was a distinguished
Revolutionary citizen; and in now.ayresponsible for the -whiskey tax, but
was assailed because be believed re-bellion was not the proper way, in a
free countryt,V redress real or sap'
posed evils.. Yet such was the spirit
excited, (even. where the. particular:
law was not burdensome,) as to lead
to such outrages as areaboverecord.
ed. And the open rebellion, in Fay-
ette and other counties, raged to. such
a degree that:President Waihington;
in Septemberfsent an army of twelve
thousand men to crush it out. 'lap-.
pi"-y, the mobocratic spirit was;re,
pressed. The lat: outburst of folly
and rage hi Pittsburg,'and . the infla-
tion sputterings of our day, are most-
ly from ignorant-immigrants, or oth-
ers who have -forgotten if they.ever
.knew the lessons of rat, and who

, •" Negro suffrage is politicial dam-
nation.. Down with a brutalized
ballot, say we." •

"Up guards! .Shall the North-say
that 'she lias conquered your very
souls, and compelled you to accept
her godless principles?. .Never I".

"The Old Guard may die but it
never surrenders! Till the last ditch
will. the proud. manhoixl of the South
still fight. the New England ideas, of
Centralism and negro suffragi."

"The bone and sinew, the pride
and culture, the Worth and morals of
Southern manhood arc with the
States, openly or at heart, in its firm.and unrelenting warfare in behalf of
state sovereignty and Caucassian
command." . •

It. is said that the Slate_ is Unre-
constructed.. It is ! And it' repre-
sents an unreconstructed constitu-
ency. ,The North will have todestrOy.
the last :trace. and remnant of our
people before she can crush, out the
spirit that prompted, onr chivalry to
bare the saberand unfurlthe "Bonny
Blue.'" , It' shouts: " Hurrahi for
Jcf. Davis."'

e1f43,443P.7.417.66.

The report- of the Comptroller of
the United Statue Treasury for IST:,
page 32, shows; in tabulated form;
that In eleven years, from 1866 to
1877, both inclusive, the -16tiOna
banks paid in taxes $183,469,187.66.
about one-half of this t ,$93,228,188,
was paidin taxes dem‘nded by the'
States in which the banks are respec-
tively located.; and the other halfor
portion WAS amid in taxes imposed
by the Federgi:tiovernment. Green-
barks have never paid a single rent
in tax-es either to the Government or
States.. Should the banks be abol-
ished , .

Js►*Win= CiIAILPEI7IISII, a French
author, is read. •

forget, that men have got to_ears
,money before they oan_ bave It, anti
that, if they fool it.nway they mutt
be poor. They can't" eattheireake
and keep it too." RZILEVIION.

STATE NEWt.
Twicz during the last week there was

frost at Crenon. •

• Tut potato crop is a failure in Indiana
county.

liblisF,TargvEs from ViOniaareoper-
sting eiteutiively in Fayette county.
. THE Plain Dealer is the name of a new
greenback paper published atEaston. •

. IN boring.for oil inPotter county'Pa,
at a depth of 1115 feet, a. rock was pene-
trated eontaining'sea-Shells..

.

Trunsr-ottn;-bankrupt petitions were.
filed in Chicago Monday, aggregating lie-
Whiles of $350,000.

& nor four years old in .Berks_ county
recently killed a copperhead snake over
four.feet long. ,That .boy is a "born Re-.
publitan," and no mistake.

8.0.111m, BRYAN, Of New Berlin, Berks
county, shot hisfather-in-law at the above
place on Monday, lnd is now ruminating
in the.Berks county jail. . .

J. M.BUCHANAN, a Justiceof the Peace
in' New Galilee, 13eavar county, has been
tivice put in jail for- neglect to pay over
funds which he had collected.

W. J. Don,it,vson a member of the
Legislature from Philadelphia was found
dead in his bed on -:Wednesday morning
last. , Ile had 'been suffering . from heart
disease for several years. . .

H. Pilit.tir, a Polish Jew peddler,' of
Titusville, is missing... Some ten weeks
age lig, went to Franklin on busbies, since
-which imo his wife and- children have
heard iothing of him. - • -

.

Tun two tramps who robbed the Reitz-
hoover family, and committed other dep-
redations recently in Cumberland, have
been. convicted and sdntenced .to nine
NEE=

IttunronD the thrifty oil town of 'Mc-
Kean County, has anew daily paper, the
Evening Breeze. It is strongly in favor of
the incorporation of Bradford as tv city,
and gives a good reason for it.

Tnt oil report, for the' Bradford Meld
for August MOWS One hundred andthirty-
five wells completed, with an aggregate
production of • twenty-twO hundred and
twelve_barrels,The total daily production
of: that field being placed at nineteen
thousand barrels. •

Timm:: is another .11untmgflon cliulkty
mystery. A man shot a squirrel. which
crawled into the trunk of .atree. While
searching for it he foind an blabven till-
ed with Danish. dou'AiienF, Mexican flo!.
lays, and.Euglish soverneigir, amounting
to sever.] thousand dollars.

Two coal trsins collided between Locuss Gap and Alaska, on the Reading
Railroad, Saturday afternoon. Twomen
named Frank Mulligan and Peter, Chop-
py, Were instantly killed. An • engineer
was Mightly injured and thirty five coal

•cars were demolished. - , • .

pride, I would rejoice to see honona con.
ferred upon him, and I am sure that in
honoring . Bradford county 'would
honor itself. .

I would give him an unsolicited and a
hearty vote if that privilege were mine,
and ifa voice froth a " bivonacAre " in
the "far west."'can- influence old .com-
rades, or the frit nds` of those who wore
"the blue," it would counsel them to ral.
ly aroundthose itylio,most honored it, and
at every opportunity, place them in pad-
tions of power and trust. -

J. 11. Hinter:-

GLELNIVO.

RonERT.ISMENTIV is believed•-by the
Graphic to be a hothey-handed stir. of.
Hoyle. -

Tnii: estate of the actor Montagne, at
Atilt reported to be large, has dwindled to
tiono.

PANNE GOODWIN has arrivedhomefrom
Europe. His lima is, very much im-
proved.

POST OFFICE changes during the week
ending August 31 in Pennsylvania : Dis-
reentinned-Bredensburg, Venango county.;
Warren Point, Franklin: Comity. Post-
masters.— .appointed—Gilhert ____Donbet;Cochranton, Crawford county; Thomas
J. Tobias, Donaldson,Schuylkill county ;

WilliamGilbert, arrettstown, Mont—-
.gornerY county. •

THEY occasionally have a terrible day.in Venango county. One of these recent-ly occurred, in which a girl at Pit-Hole
was burned to death, a man shot himself
fatally at Einlenton, a newspaper man
wakknoeked down and robbed of.seventy,
live cents at Franklin, and man at Wa-
terloo was thrown from his wagon and
killed.

Rsnus Was the son of a cart-horse, but
be lived fast, and now he -is a - bloated
bondholder.

YOSIIIDA'KLYONATIE, Japans, Minister
at Washington, haa.gone to the—White
Mountains.'

Mna. JENKS' is in New Orlearukbut the
yellow fever will take warning from Ben
Butler and letler alone. - -

A. MASSACHUSETTS Republican State
Convention has been called at Worcester
September 18th.

PRI:SIDENTI,tIACMAIION gave bAnquet
to the delegatato theInternational mone-
tary Congress,

COLTON' Once Said Of time—wisdom
walks before it, opportunityi jalkswith
it, and repentance walks behindit:

REV. FATHER C. J. BEEcwrat, a native
of Buffalo, N. Y., died at,New Orleans,
Saturday, of yellow fever.

COMIREMMAN AeiiLF.S, ofLouisianajs
making a tour of the principal cities, ask-.
in;; help for the fearer suffers.
• NEN% Ai.vAtr.Wfsw.tu., ‘.pastor of.St.
Johns tic/lid; New Yoak, is bankrupt.
Iris. debts ..re $25,000, and assets $164.•

TnE banks• at Utica, Cooperstown and
Richfield, refuse to take Mexican and
.trade dollars for more than 00 coats. •

_Tim Rev. Joseph Cook "will-begin anew"
series of lectures at Boston on the 4th of
next November.

Du SCAN MAenmssnti, 'contractor on the
Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental railway,
declines to hand over the road to the Pro-
vineial Government,, on the ground that
the latter is indebted to him *400,000,
whereas the government claims that he
has been overpaid :,14100.000, . A demand
of Surrender was made recently, after
which if necessary, forcible means proba-
•bly will be used. :

ME Tamaqua Curler is still running
the. gold mines in that vicinity. It says
that a party from•the Lehigh region re-
cently obtained a lease. on the' farm of
Sylves`er Rafter and others, near. Itey,
nolds, and aro now actively engaged in
inking shafts with the intention ,of dis-

ccTering, if possible, precious metal of
soM kind. The prospects, thus far, are
very avotable. ' . .

SIN( the passage of the bankrupt act
in 1i3137,..„1801 petitions were tiled in the
western district. On Friday debti,rs ow-

ing\betwei i $6.000,000 rind $7,000,000
took advanta e of the benefits of the law.
The major por 'on of the liabilities were
those of Peter I ,rdie. , Kimberly, Kat usi
$-, Co. and the Ltna Iron Works, these
three alone probablx aggregating .4,.'•00..
000 of the sum' OVeCti S. 1). Karns' lia-bilities.' aggregate $1%70,00U .and assets
$250. The indebtednes. Of IL C. AyelS,
formerly of the oil count - who also tiled
a petition in bankruptcy, i, $120,000.

.Timiti WM:ISt:, who is beli ved to have
been coneermad in the muidO' of Mrs.
Waple near Wallacetou, -Clearti d caunty
in 1t..4",13, was arrested at,Portlatio Oregon
a few days ago. Tinnier, who wa: Fell-
ttneed to be hanged for the crime bu Was
granted a ietrial by the supreme col rt,discharg,:d the pistol which ended Mr-.
Waple's life. Mrs. NVaple became enara-ored.of Turner, illid With. the assistanceof Waring a scheme was connected bywhich her husband was sent to the pen-
itentiary for'Seven years. Turner sub-
sequently tired of her, and it is said she
was preparing papers that would have
sent him and Aaring to the penitentiary
for Perjury, when the former enticed her
to the woods and fired reteral balls into
her body, while, the latter who is believed
to have been privy to the crime, fled:

ColarrNEr and Hanlon have agreed to
;row theirrace at Owaseo Lake, near Au-
'l3nrn.(N. on'tbe Ist of October. .-

LETTER FROM A. SOLDIER
The following letter froth Lt„

11URST, of the U. S. A. ras received
too late for publication before the
Republican convention lint in as
much as the gentleman referred to.
was the choice of the convention,
we cheerfully give it place in this
issue:

Ex-VICE-PRESIDENT SCHUYLER. COLFAN
will deliver the address at the Onondanka
County,.'..N. Y., Fair, on the 19th of Sep.;
tonlier.

• Ex:-SEls:A.ron Born-VE.lm of Massachu-
setts has gone to Washington to finish his
wink of revising the statutes of the Tha:tedStates.

Tus: Charlotte (N. C.) Qbservei- states
that the Piedmont -Air-Line route has se-
cured the transportation of the mail' from
New' York to New Orleans.

Mn. JESTICE S rRONG,, of the United
States Supreme Court, and his family-
have been passing the summer at Jeffer-son, N. H.

Mrss CLARA. LortsaKELLOOG is on her
way home from Europe: She has brought
a costly operatic wardrobe'of Worth, the
famous Paris -milliner. '

. .

iLVETALION 12111 INP-,Ts ?111 FIELD
AGAINST HOSTILE BANNercli DIAN:‘, .. 1.CAM' ON rOIiVDEI: RIVER, 111tEGoN.fAugust 81.1), Vs-73. • ‘.

-Mr. EDITOR :—rfalking hero awhile in
the midst of the great 'ludian-war that isnow devastating so large a portion of
Eastern Oregon and Idaho, we were
made glad to-day by receiving a long de-
layed eastern mail. Among its most
welcome' contents was the ItEraitTEtt,
which, like the (fild time friend that it is,
most faithfully follows Me in my wander--

.

'lts pages are always eagerly perused for
the.varieWof "home news ' itcontains,
and in the issue of the 26t1.1 ult. I _read
with the-greatestinterestthe names of
the different candidates to be presented,
before the coming County con.ention.

Among the many worthy names-elf the
list, I am especially glad tosee that of Gen
H.J. Madill, and ,in a soldier's enthusi-
asm for a-former comrades success. I am
itainceil to forget for a nitinent the fa-
tigue and aches of a weary march and the
surroundings of au-Indian camp-sign, and

tknto express in thismanne ty long.warin
friendship for the Gen, .1, and the hope
that In his political a pirations, he will
find linuself as of old "foremost in the,
fray," and victorious i the fight. ,

I would be.pleased indeed to see him
receive the. nomination desired., and be-
lievethat his.friendsareilumerous etiou'gh
to not only nominate him in convention,but to send him to Haniobtlrg.by a "large
majority."
/ don'tknow how theGeneral stands onthe, changeing political questions of theday, whetherRepubli canoof the " oldguard " of-thParty or inila.ted with the. "Greentrareker's" vission.ary fallacies, or affiliates exclusively withthe "Temperance reformers," and I amsure I don't know that he will- thank mofor my presumption is referring to him atall.
I only-know him as I knew hire "of

0(1.7 as the herolp leader of the "gallant
1-llst," the tinrviwrs of which, with itsdead and their deeds, -11radroni countydever ought to forget-

I know hinves -a -brave and a gallant
.soldier returning homefrom hiscountry'sbattles covered with honors andwounds,
and.llttiowhim as a generous and faith-fulifriand—wherever tried always true.I remember him with .a commie's' un-wavering affection, and with acomrade's

GENERAL ilowAnn,'s Management of
the late Indian Campaign is generally ap-
proved Idaho and Oregon,. says:Hie
Boise City (Idaho) S.Ntepnin.

IT is reported that Ex-Doorkeeper Fitz-
hugh,. the " biger man than old Grant,','
intends:to lease Willard's hotel at Wash-
ington and reopen it. .

•

ALL save sixteen of the widows-of: the
late•Brig,ham Young have Married again.
His favorite wife, Amelia Fols'om, was.
married last week Tvursday. .. •

Tut: Boston' Poßfs dareslto. ask,- "Is
Gail Hamilton a man.-or woaan?" We
don't know positively, but she throws
stones like a man: - • . • . •

Mns. SENATOR' DonEsr, who frame sayS
is the most beautiful Woman in Washing=
toii•tv.eiett, is hating her portrait painted
by Mrs. Ransom.

ME London Eepiinnita says United
States governments are rattier mor,t

held, while railrauds have raised regn-
DuFrrattx sailed from Quebee

Saturday, for England. An immense and
enthusiastic crowd assembled to bid her.
farewell.

THE represenatives ()f the United States
at :the International -Miietriry.Conferenee
will shortly return and prepare an exhaust
tine rep6rt. - :

THE King and goectrof Italy- will visit
Paris nerNt. month. The:King and Quee3of Pc6l.tu.gal expected thole at tbeSame
time. . .

IT is ascertained that Only :?250,00(),00
of the national debt is now owncd by for-
eigtars, the subscription to the new-T.lo:lns
having been chiefly Araerican.

WILLIAM AnNomt,of Llirmingham.Conn
dbilocated his jaw while galling, and. Inol
to be put under. lire intluene4- of ether
while the doctorsreadjusted it.

Bigelow. Who were
arrested recently at Liverpool on a eharge
of robbery committed at Toronto, weledischarged for want of evidence..

AT the •sulieitation of. Congressraan
Ael,len, of 11mi57.113, the proprietOrs of
the Ocean House, at New.port, It. 1., will
give a rand ball en Wednesday night
or the benefit ofthe fever sufferer?.

I, RUMEN? .11.tvEs owns -a section of
lan near •liisniarck Dakota; -arid the_ pea;
plc a ut there are anxious to haVe him-
visit t em and learn the value of his poss-
ession.

'
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MRS. DESIRE GREGORY. of 'Danbury,
Conn., celebrated the -on6
versary of her birthday recently, by a
lare;e gathering of her childrent'rgtand.
children and groat-grand children.
. THE' Superintendent of the Memphis
Cotton Exceange- gives the receipts of
cotton there for the pagt. year,ltit 412,393
bales, au incircaso in, ieceiptsj. over the.
previous yer.r, of ...r8.0;15 bales. . •.

TOO THIN.

While the DeinOcraticf voverition
Was in session here, the : county
amuse- was holding a.- meeting at
Litt:Meld. Col. ricir.LET and
backers of 'Mk:ECHE:I MORGAN' wero
looking -after his interests in the.convention; • while . BEECHER, Was,
manipulating the grange, an(F secur-
ed the passage of the following res-
olution :

Ikmgr&l. That this Grange reiteratcv
the demand made at' our last meeting
for the nomination Of men fur .office
who have undOubted interet :Ind gym-
lathy , with the producing titx-Rzying
classes . Men with clean hands and
honest I:certs,-- who have never Se upany job to bleed the people ; and whosepublic end private record will bear theclosest scrutiuy.. •

Al) this looks very fair on the
face; but those acquainted with Dem-
ocratic tactics see it in a deep" laid
plan to cheat grangers and- green-

,backers. -

MA-L.IIIIAT. .Fr.vER. —Malarial fevers,
constipation, iorpillily, of the liver and
kidneys. generalcleloility, 114..tvonsitem and
taqir.kie. itil.itemts 3 ielti re,tilily tai tj‘is.
grc:tt cliseaso comitteror, flop Bitters: It
repairs the riiV:ll'.;es .discs,-:• by convert-•
ink the focal into ricif blood, and it givesnow life and vigor to the aged and infirmalkirays. Sae 'Proverbs" In another col-

T TJ TII S.

Ma' BITTFRS. ARE THE PUREST AND BEST
BITTERS EVER MADE,

They are compounded from BOPS, Ductil:, BAK.
Intaxii and Daxisst.tox.—the oldest. Lest,- and
Molt sato-ea:a medicines In the world and ecmcslnall the best and most euratlfeproperties of all oth.
er Bitters. being the greatest- BLOOD rtmirtiti.
LiTin nbarLATOtt, and Lite and Health itestor•
lag Agent on earth. Bo disease or lb health can
possibly exist where these Bitten are used, so vs.
tied and perfect ire tittle operations.

They gin new life and vigor to the aged and in.
firm. To all whose employments cause Irregularity
of the bowels or urinary organs, or who require an
Apiartizer. Tonle mid mt'd Stimulant, these Ilit-
b-rs are Ibraluable, bring highly, enratise..tonic31111 3111111111.11thg WIT11.)11.-r

No matter what your, feelings er :•yrnidem, are.:
what the dtsea•=e or aliment Is, use slop lhers.
Don't wait until yen ale Ark, but If you only feri
bad (a'Stnerab!e, use tte Bitters at• once. It may
ILIV. your life. Hundreds have been lured toe so

%chibe raid fer, a ease they
wiii eotcure or hop.
• Ih. tea yottrvel I' or hr frt.m,l4 miter.
hot tot and urge them to use 11,,w Bitters.

It,lneruher, Itep Hitters Is Do Tar. drugged,
urnattett ncr.,:trnm, but the Purest and Best Medi.
ciao over matte: the "INVALID'S 1411324 D Aso
tiorx,7 anu s noprrson or fausily should be without
them. TRY TUX BITTILIt! TO.DAT.
TRY HOP COUGLI CURY. AND,PAIN ARLIE,.

PROSPEROI7B PEARCE.
Wssawrro*, Aug. 16.--George

L. Catten, New York commercial
agent at La liochelle,, France, re-.'
ports to the' Department of State.,,,,,many interesting facts in regard, to
laborand trade in that partofFntace.The wages, sixty to ninety cents , per
day, of the agricultural laborer Will,
in the country, buy twenty-fivo per
cent. mote of the necessaries of life
than the same wages will procure in
the cities.- ~,,The steady increase of
wealth and -prosperity in the rural --

-districts of France is quite-apparent.
No tramps infest ,these districts. ,

Good wages, a demand for labor, and
productive industry arc the notice- "

able features of the country. This
prosperity might be increased by the
'IIBC of American implements of hus-
inudry. The laborious 'rural goal
still clings to the two wheeled plow
and the'ancient tools of his ances-
tors. Thy railways pay small wages
but allow bounties for so' many
-years' service, paying wages during
sickness and providing- physicians -
and medicinelito the men when sick or
disabled. No strikes are konwn and
a good feeling exists between em-
ployer and employed. The wages of:
the men have not increased precepti: '
bley since 1873. Neither have the.
wages of mechanics advanced since
dist date. The grain props and _the
supplies of- meat and icgatbles bare
been so equable that no, increase in
the cost of living is noticed. - The
brandy trade of Cognae.has suffered.
of, late. Fully one half of the area,.

formally planted with grape is, now
devoted to wheat, ft less profitable
but more certain production thari
wine orbrandy. '

PWAI.4DA'''3IARKE-TS.
REPORTED BY ST-Evgss & LONG,

General dealerrin Groceries and I'rxlnee,Vattras
Birk, corner Main and Bridge Streets.

• 'WEDNESDAY EVENING,tiEI.'T 4 Ine.

Ftrotr per bbl •
Floc: per ...

Corn 3Leal por 1(.0 lbs
Chop Feed -

Vlv.at, pey
Corn
Oats ,

C3OVei
seesterri.,..

Bean's, 52 Ws.,
Pork, - .
1)re:-,;ed hogs

WII4)I,P.SALE. RETAIL. '

.. 5 scia 50 Otta. 760
. 1 160 ,1 5'46 1;5
. ••- • 1 2.5(a1

, 1 26(•4
1 00671 1 1646

. 460. 43 , .5:42
. 56 64 ' 61'44 Li
. 25qi , 3c

. 4.5 SK) 60
5n4•
• • 1 7646 -

000 125 1 564;4 200
.12 5c...0 0114 -10

liamq

Lard
Etuttr, tubs

as -'OB
. 024 09 12

16 12(21 17
11:p 35 . 15(3 IS

12 , 14
. 1e( 11 , 12
. 20- 4c40-, 50

7,04 600
' • 50. 65

it. ,.;Bs •

Egg!. fresh
Cheese .
Green rip-plea, ba=h.
rotatoea, per huthel
Omens._ '''. ...

Beeswax
eOIIDECTED DT DAYTON' At DEO

Hide=......
Veal skinq
ttett ,,on,
Stoetingi
Tatlow
Woof

111213
_..,,.._

OTICE.I—ThepeopleqfTowandall' ,-alorvlcintly are • informed- that 51In 'E.J.I
POWELL is 110 W . pnfpnr6l to wake Snitches,
Curs.'l'iltrs, mad4, of Corni•ingi.'Old Svittekea ant
Curls, and"PulT:: made io order,on short uotlee.Satklartlon guaranteed. No. 15 I.traznard Stroet,Towanda, l'a. ..

-'•13-4t.

.F..X.—ECUTOR'S NOTICE.No-
-4 :Ice t= hereby given that all pet-mats IndeLted

to tie, e,3tato of Daniel Ring,. late of Warren'
town.litp, acc'd. mast make Wit -mediate payment,
and ail per,ons leaving ealros..agaltist ,raid estato
rnu..r ',resent theta dilly nultertira.tett for 9,ettle-
men t. JOANN-A. RING, Exerutor,

Warren. Pa., Aug. S. 1674. V=

A 111INISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Is hereby given that all -persons ln-

llelgrd tothe ef.tate of Joseph Atkin?, late of Tyt.,--ca.
ro,a hvp.., 6. ...051' are yr anected to make

p;1:: 11lnit and all per,ons !my' g cl 3 4rus
againste..ald estateinustVrvsent them duly authen-
ticated foist-W.-Dieu%. -

.JOHN RI"GEII.. ,

3.;:mATA ATKIN.:,.,, ;;Adinlnistrritnr,
TusraiNna, Pa., Aug. 8, 1578.--- LEM

AD.IIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE:
Not tbte, Is hereby :given that all perr-ons In-

ilrl•trtt to the estate eN !ram M. Washburn. Late of
nkr..nshlp. dertd. are requestert -tonotruhie:neat:ire fTyrnent. aml all-persons hr.v:ng riaitna

against said estate most present them duly anthen•ticate.l to: s.ltiement:
JOHN F. CH A:VHF:M.IN, AQminf<traior

Wr.vuslng,. N.. Aug. s, 1,175. IOW; •
•,A.IYAIINISTII,I7OIISI (NOTICE.

LA_—Nottee-IN hereby "given that all pemon. In-
Eletdo..l to `state of F:l..n.oner likogrrs. Into of

rlor'd, are rt.ita.sttetl to mate Immed-
iate payreent, and nil pc. rr6n.i bat log c4:11m3
sal.e::; ate tuns; present them duly anthentlftnted
fct settlomenr.

GEORGE B. ROCKWELL, lidntlntstrator.."
Ulster. Pa.. Anr. 12. 187.3.. 1166

ORPHAN'S COIIRT.SALE.—By
virtu.... Orphan'sorder Issued out of the Oridn'sC,emri of Bradford county. it. atelersigne,.l,,c474-

1,,r cr the eta'se et Daniel White. late or Ridge-
Dun df ceased. will expose to po.htle ~n
the Preinse ,:t,,m tsF.P.rum it ER 2a, is7=,
at 1 welerk 1•..t.. the followlny, described „real cs-tame LI saht mown,hin13-onr.ded.on the north by lands of John rarroll,
eaft by land,or John Chambers., on the snub
1ar.14 of Timothy Desmond. and E. N.. IVl:ecr,
atai t Ti the west -hy lands of Daniel Hayes. and set s

.ret to contain ale.ut on.dmandred andlive acre..
to he the sathe more cm- less abont 73 acres Isopcov-
eJ. with a itrarned house and...fru:Lea' barn, nodeheJ4 and appletrees thereon.•

SALE. down, WO on contr.rna•tvo; and bah:moo In oho year thereafter with in-ieret.t after cohfirmatton.
• JAIIES 11. WEBB, Executor.East Smithfield, Aug. 22, 11378., 12w5_ _ _

VXE.CTITOR,'S NOTWE:-.-Notice.
1 A 13 herebygjyen that 311 persons 111410g...41 to

the estate of James Finnerty, late of Towanda !wp,are requested to make Immediate payment. andail persons hyring et:kilns agatieit 3:dd ista.te must
present thent.doly authenticated tor iettlement.

E.T. FOX, -F.yertitor....Towanda. Pa., Aug. 22. 1673. 1236
•• . .

NTOTICE. OF. PROPOSED ..V.P.-11 f'1.1.1.T.10`; FOB .t (.111A RTER.—Notteeß
h-reby Orme of intentlon to apply to the Court totCommon Pleas of Bradloht County for.a. charter,
for an a.,:,s4lation to hs-e known ax " Bar A,,:cci-
at.on of Bradford 'County." The objects of the
1 r,i,'ei. nesecl4tion aro, the Im•truct.on `awl lot.pr A....merit of It.s nolub. ,Ts, the promotion of good1,•en:.," ant im,ther;y• interecomie.the maliftenance
of prOfme±tenal character rabf The fUrmation of a II-
hi:11y. • '. ' lIENJ. 31. pEcK,

- . E. C. GRIDLEY.
.

. W. 11. CARNOCIIAN,.,_
IV, T. DAVIF.S,

•. , • ' 'WM. FOYLE.•.

Tut-3m1:1, Aug. 23. I S7B.—Aug. 29;41. -
.

NE We ARRANGEMENT
• IN Tue.

•

C BAT S.I NESS.
. .

• . .
•

The undorslgued hartnz purchased from )ti.
Ideliort the COAL YARD
AT THE OOT OP PINE STREET, NEAR THE

COURT HOESE,
tho p, ronag, of frlewli and the

pttz,Ec getirt ily. I ikhan ki ,ep a full a,,,ortment
.9 sucs

PITTSTON, • Nc:.ki.EsltAltltE AND - LOYAL
• • 4": COAL,

fAIL SELL AT

LOWEST Pit ES :FOR CA SR
NATHAN TEPID,

Towanla, Pa.. A nk..2t, 12y1

CALL" AND SEE
AT TIIT. • .

•DE:L EVAN 110 LSE, F.L• .21r. Y.
pppoette tt:4 Depot

C. T. SMITH, PIiCiPttIY.TOR

Formerty of the Ward House, Telt-sada, Pa,,a4l
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41-040wow
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